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I.OCAL AND GENERAL:
Doo Days began on Saturday but,- and

will last six weeks.

DON'T
ing a th

LER,. •

stand in

:6-near a tree for protection dnr-
oder storm.
IsvnAn--- has 'just built s band

town park..

NEW potatoes aro selling at from 75
cents to $l.OO per bushel in this market.

A i.eit6E rattlesnake was killed one day
last week on Spring 11111 by P. C. FA,s-
CEEB

DELAY in receiving the REPORTER, i
reported, will receive our prompt atten-
tion. •

AUG UST willhea betterment!' for fishing
than July. There are five Sundays in Au-
oust.0

CHESTNUTS willbe plentiful this Bdi
son, say the people from the rurtl dis
'tricts.

THE Owego Tisza in its new dress and
enlargedm.t presents a very banilsome
appearance.

Drinisoli FERRELL, Esq., of Orwell
is tho'owner of an oa five years oh! that
wcighs a ton

TUEEE Was an eclipse of the sun on
Satititiay last. It was not visible in the
'United States.

W. T. DAILY, of Leona, is putting a
large and powerful steam engine in his
mills at that

A DWELLING house in Canton,belong-
itig 10 A. D,f Kr.t.l.r.v, was destroyed by
fire on Sunday morning last..

A e.vtictun pigeon flew from 4Olean to
Elmira, 121 miles, in threeLou; and ten
minutes, one day last week.

ALLEN Mawr of South Hill, killed a
blaeksuake onV -day last week that
measured nearly' five feet in length.

I)cn townsman; W. K. 1117.r., caught a
black bass on:M(4lday last, near the date
that weighed two pounds and 12 ounces.

TWENtl*t,liousand dollars will be offer
ed in premihms•at the next State agrieul
tural exhibition the coming fall in Phila
delphia.

J. of Leona, is adding much
to the appmirance of his dwelling house,
by laisitte• the rootatadnaking othei im-
provements.

Toe Wyoffiing County Veteran Associ-
ation hare decided to hold 'their annual
re-union at • Mehooliany, August 13th,
14th and 13th.

THE veteran soldiers of Susquehanna
County will hold an Eueimpinent at New
Milord, connneneina August 20th, and
ending 'August 22d.

PrrNAM, Of Canton, has corn
meneed the erection of another saw mil
4in the ground of the one recently de

strored by fire at that place.
. .

,T. ELVWORTII, has recently improved
the appearance of the grounds surrnd-
ing his dwelling near Leßaysville, biter-racing and haying flag walks.

Trn teachers,friends and scholarstof the
Presbyterian Sunday School, of Canton,
pieniccd at Minnequa on ;.Thursday last,
and it is said bad a splendid day of it.

Pm: gentlemen desirous Of obtaining
the Democratic notninationfor Sheriff of
Montour 'County, publish their announce-.
malts to that effect in the Danville ra.

Mil
Tim Troy Gazette says that the Califor-

nia Smatter, made hs, S. W. l'Aus-E., Las

beenlor ld lately distant Sates, and re-
ceives the approval ofall the- millers who
EME

WE learn that HUMPHREY Brothers &

TRACY. of this place, manufacturers of
bootg and shoes, arc crowded with work,
large orders for goods of their manufac-
turebeing riceirecl

A.i'vorso Man by the name of FREDER-
ICK A. Itt.silNE., died at Binghamton ou
Thursday 144. Ills death being .aused
by ,his swallowing a silver half dollar
sonny three tweeks prcrigus. •

"GEOROE W. BAILEY, of Leltaysville,
Las just completed improvements to his
farm buildings cti what is known as the
Purity place in Pike township, which add
much to their appearance.

IrENRY S.:tvEncoor , and a man by the
name of MAuKut, were to commence a

4-Orty-hours',walking contest at Barclay,
,Zio Tuesday last, for a purse of twenty-

five dollars. Alas, poor Barclay. •

A MR. St•l:orr, of Picture Rocks, Ly-
coming County, is prospecting for coal
near Forksville, Sullivan County. It is
said he has alreadyf discovered a gocod
vein on the premises of DANIEt. Lirrt.E.

I{Ev. •Davin CUM'r, of Wyalusing,
will deliver an historical address at the
Centennial Celebnition of General Suma-
i-AN'S Seneca County, to

be bel 1 at Waterloo on the third of Sep-
tember.,

THE members of the Al. E. Church, of
this place, abcf. scholars of the Sunday
School connected with that Church, we
learn are to laic-nie at Weston Station, on

the Barclay ilailioxd, Weib4sday of
next week.

Dn. C. 'II. WARNER,- of .Leßaysville,
successfully removed from Mrs. DAYJD
TitOMAS, of Neath, one day last week, a
Uterine Fibrous Tumor, from which she
had been a 'severe sufferer for several
months past

NW. ROBERT STEADMAN, Civil Engi-
neer of the Pa. & N. Y. 11. It., has just
had built near the . foot of Elizabeth
street a boat house,. in which he will

"hour" the finest boat that tloatt on
the SitSquelutnna hereabouts.

THE erection of the new school house
at Maple Grove, pike township, has been
lei to GEORGE It MousE, of that town-

ship, on a bid of $4.0. The building is
to be completed and ready for-occupancy
the first of November. •

LYI' ,IDEN F'LETCIIEIt, an old and respect-
ed cittzen of Pike township, was quite se-
verely bruised by a fall down a pair of
stairs in his residence on the evening, of
the 11th instant. The accident was the
result-of the splitting of one.of the steps.

Mus. THOMAS WALKEN of Elmira, and
Mrs. MAlri PENDtilt., ,and her two chil-
dren, Jon:: and Rteninn, of Aruot, Tio2
sga (*minty, Pa., Were among those drown-
ed by_..the State of Virginia disaster, a full
account of the loss of which is printed in
another column.-

Monday- 01047 Pei*- =PIO to tcnn)
Monday- evening last in a special trainoverthe S. L. dr, S. R. R. to witness the
performance of Pinafore at Menu Ilail.

ALARGE and enthusiastic temperance
meeting was held in the M. B. Church at
Canton, on; Sunday evening last. The
Rev. C. B. 'Sparrow delivered -a very in-
Wrestingand"forcible addresa, which was
listened to with marked attention by the
large audience.

THE Congregational 'and Methodist
Churches oiLeßaysiille, united in a gen-
eral communion on Sunday, July 15th,at
the Congregational Church, in that place!,
The Advertiser says "the sermon was
preached by Rev. Itlints RICHMOND, to
the two congregations, which. nearly fill.
ed the church." •

A ARVEItE gale of wind, rain and bail,
swepkover Binghamton and surrounding
country Tuesday afternoon of last week.
Much damage was doneand a young man
by tho name of STEvitivs was struck by
lightning and killed while sitting under a
tree. Tho tree was phOtographed upon
his body with remarkable distinctness.

A °tn.!. inXimira by the name of Liz-
/

zta P. llslorior, shot another girl by the
name of ANNA. GORES in a fit of jealousy,
with a revolver ; on .7*.rsday night last.

lo wounds inflicted are not thought to
be dangerous. The "shootist," was ar-
rested, and after a hearing put under
bonds of ;1,000 for an appearance at
Court.

SATURDAY evening, July 12th, says the
Troy .Gazette, " a back load of young peo.
pie from Canton, went out riding, and
when below Leßoy six men tried to stop
the team but' the boys whipped up the
horses and escaped. One fellow had a
gun and another tried to throw;a largo
stone into the hack. The boys and girls
were badly frightened." L,

A TIMEE year old child of IL A.
CowLER, of the First Ward, came near
being run over by .the cars on Thursday
list. The little tone was playing near
some coal cars drat werq standing on a
side track, when the ,cars were started,
one of then► striking her and throwing
her down, fortunately routside of the
track.

THERE stands on the land of 'ORLANDO
TAYLOR, in Granville, says the Troy Ga-
zette, near the orchard, fourteen elm trees
in a semi-circle with an opening of three
feet on one side, and each measuring
about ten to fourteen inches.in diameter.
They attract considerable attention from
those who visit the spot from the regular-
ity of their order.

7411 E Mansfield Adrertiier speaking of
the recent celebration at that place says
"Women and children suffered that day
for a dFink, whilecitizens who had pumps
took off the handles or locked them up.
We hope that at future celebrations the
committees wilt see to it that good water
is placed where all may have access to it.
We understand that water was sold quite
freely at a cent a drink." .

AT a meeting of the Executive Corn-.
mittee of the Sullivan County Agricultur-
al Society, held at Dushore, July 12th,
the time of holding the Annual Fair of
the Association was fired for October ith,
Bth and 9th, and Forksville was chosen
as the place at which the fair will be held.
The amount of premiums was largely in-
creased, and rules for the better regale,-
tion of the exhibition, adopted.

CAPTAIN J. NYinnEw WILT, Lielltellallt
JOHN TAYLOR, and Q. D. I,Tos, of Cem-.
pany A, 9th RegimentrN. G. of Pennsyl-
vania,, are ordered to repartat the [had-
quarters of the ArtilleOst.,at Wilkes-Bar-
re on the '2sth,- at, 1 o'clock A. Nt., by
General StorniEV.: tor. the purpose of
electing a Colonel of :the new Regiment
to which the ToWandaCompany has been
assigned.

AT Elkland, Tioga County, Friday at
four boys, aged from twelve to

thirteen years, took a piece of tubing
about sixteen indica long and filled it
with powder. FRANNIE, aged eleven
years, son of J. C. WNITAKER, Jr., fired
it off, when it exploded, striking him in

e face, mangling it all to pieces, lin
ting out both eyes and tearing 'away the
cheek and jaw bones. The lad died .at
nine o'clock Friday evening.'

MR. PERRY BROWN, who lives near
Burlington, attempted to ford the river '
below the dam at this place, ot. Sunday
fast, with a democrat wagon, in whicb
beside himself was seated his wife and
two small children. Missing the ford his
horses got into deep water and drew the
wagon in after them. But for timely as-
sistance from parties who happened to be
on the bank of the river at' tbe time, his
hoi:se would undoubtedly have been
drowned, and mayhap himself and faridly.

Id•Autucr: MircuELL, of Athens, caught
a black bass from the Chemung river, at

that place, en Wednesday last, that
weighed two pounds and fourteen ounces.

At least that is what a. correspondent of
an Elmira, paper says Manuca did.
Would MAI:1210E object to sending us a
description of the bait he uses when he
angles for black . bass. Several of
our acquaintances would like to be in-
formed just what kind of bait black bass
do like, days of patient fishing have
failed to supply the needed information.

ONE of the largest audiences ever
assembled in Mercur'l•lall, gatUred there
on Monday" last to witness a performance
Of Pinafore by the Standard Opera Com-
pany, with Mrs. Marie Oibson" as .lose-
ithine. Nearly every seat was taken
while quite a large number preferred
standing up than sitting on the narrow

benches which still continue to. be used
as seats in a portion of the Hall.• We'
understand the sale of tickets amounted
to f. 114. Thosein attendance speak
highly, of the entertainment.

THE following prescription, first_ pub-.
lisbed in the New York .tin a number of
years ago, is said to be an: infallible rem-

edy for all derangements of the stomach
and bowels. Cut it out and pasts it in
your scrap book where you can readily

refer to it when needed : "Take equal
parts of tincture of Cayenne pepper, tinc-
ture of opium, tinctlue 'of rhubarb, es-
sence of peppermint, and spirits of cam-
phor. Mix well. Dose, twelve to thirty
drOps in a little water, according to age
and violence of symptoms, repeated every
fifteen or twenty minutes until relief is
obtained."

FlRE.—it about half-past-two r: sr.,
ofSaturday last, the lumber piled inthe
drying-house of rit05.7.3 &V S:3 Furniture
3tainifactery Was discovered to bp,on fire, •
--the lumberhaving become ignited, it is
supposed, from a stove pipe that ran be-
tweeu.it to a clifinney t.n the northside of
the building becoming overheated. The
alarm was at once given, anti the firemen
were promptly on- the ground: The
,11,mes were confined to the building in
which they originated, although:a lack of
water prevented the firemen from
guisbing the fiameit Ue quickly as they

would no doubt hike &me. had the erIPPIY-
of water been ample. ,The lose is about
$3OOand no insurance: There 'ehould
a largo; reservoir built near the abmre
giupedfactory AS ,onoe, and the Council
shduld seeWhen It is built 'that it is kept
fill of water. In the event of a tire
,breakinggut litany of the large buildings
in that neighborhood, our firemen would
be.Dearly powerless instaying the filmes,
in consequence ofa lackof water. "An
ounce ofprevention is worth a pound of
:care(:" -. Let a reservoir be built without
delay.

As trainNo. 4 from Ithacawas nearing
Owego on Wednesday evening- of last
week, it struck a Misplaced switch . about
twoand ahalf miles north of that village
and run into Rusamm WILLSIOT'S plaster
mill, telescoping the mail car and clean-
ing the engine and tender of their outside
covering and machinery, severely injuring
Mr. Gturwrru Dan, the engineer. DA-
NA Busuf.rr, the fireman, escaped:un-
hurt. The engine and tender were badly
wrecked. The baggage and passenger
ears wore but little damaged. ,Mr. HENRY
BILLINGS, the conductor, hasrunon that
road for more than thirty years. About
.twenty passengers were on board the
train, but none wore.hurt.

G. A. R, EXCURSION TO GETTYSBURG.
—Arrangements have been perfected
with-the NorthCrn CentralRailway for an
excursion at the round trip rate (Elmira
p) Gettysburg, Pa., and return), of it 13.50,
and special rates are _being obtained from

" - -otfher lines to Elmira, and for entertain-
ment at the :various hotels at *Gettysburg.
Parties desirous of joining the excursion
will notify, either of the committee. E.
0..8EE118, Major.soth Engineers, Elmira;
S. H. LE,tytrr, , Lieutenant 811th N. Y.
Volunteers, Litierty, N. Y:; Fumix P.
Pnosr, Captain 107th Yolunteers,
Chemung, N. Y., of Baldwin Post, Q. A.
R. 'rho excursion will leave Elmira Au-
gust 14th. ;

FATAL ACCIDENT: —As the five o'clocli,evening train was coming North Thunr.
day, a team driven by FILLMORE 'Rom,
was crossing a small bridge on the Murii
ray farm near the tannery, when the en-
gine struck it, throwing Mr. Ross upon
the ground with such violence as to break
his neck. The wagon was a complete
wreck ; but the hories uninjured..
The body was taken in chargeby the em-
ployes of the train, arid Coroner Scopi
notified. The deceased was about twen-
ty-seven years of age, and leaves a wife
and parents to mourn his sudden death,
as well as a large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances. lie was an industrious
young man, and having engaged work at
the tannery was moving into a house be-
longing to Mr. Muritt.tv at the time of the
accident, in order to be near his work.
Re was a son,of G. M.Ross, of Ulster.—
Athens Gazette, duly 17114. •

AROUND TILE WORLD WITH GENEHAI,
GRANT.—Mr. Jown M. BULEY, will
commence canvassing this place and vi-
cinity next week, for the sale by subscrip-
tion of the new and elaborately illustrat-
ed book "Around the World with Gener-•
al GRANT," by JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG.
TllB publishers' announce that the work
will be issued and positively completed in
twenty parts at fifty cents each. Four
parts aro now ready for delivery ; and the
last of the reamaining numbers is prom-
ised before the holidays.

The almost universal interest attaching
to General GRANT will. give the booka
warm welcome among intelligent readers.
The author, Mr. 'roux°, will be remem-
bered as a gentleman of marked ability
formerly connected-with the, New York
press. He has accompanied the ,General
in his travels; and the unprecedented op-
portimities he has thus had to observe
the customs andmanners of foreign na-
tions should finable him to make the best
and most reliable book of its kind ever
published. The first four'parts seem to

be written in Mr, YorNo's best and most
graphic style and are full of bright and
appropriate illustrations.

lissoi.tmoNs or ItprEcT.,—At a spe-
cial meeting of Mantda Hook and Ladder
Company,•No. 4, held Wednesday even-
ing, July 16th, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted ;

WIIEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst our first
President and late fellow-citiacol .William
A. ltockWell ; and

WHEREAS, In consideration of the fact,
that he was chiefly instrumental in the
organization of the company, and, procur-
ing the necessary apparatus for -its use,
and was always, while able, an efficient
and valued member ;.therefore, be it
• Rewired, That while bowing in humili-
ty to the dispensation of Divine, Provi-
dence, which has resulted in his removal
from our midst, we deeply deplore the
death of Mr:Rockwell, realizing that the
company has lost a valued friend,-the Bo-
rough an honored citizen, and his chit-.
&en a beloved parent.

Rewired, That we fully sympathize
with the family in their deep' affliction,
and commend them to the mercy of Hint
who having 'afflicted, can always assuage
grief. • •

Reiio/red, That these resolutions be in-
scribed upon the minutes of the company
—a page of the minute book being devot-
ed to the purpose—that a copy be sent to
the bereaved relatives, and alsofurnished
to the papers of this borough for publica-
tion.

E. B. McKEE,
, A. BEVERLY SMITH, •• COM.

J. R. KITTRIDOE,

DEDIVNED.--ENOC/1 H. BENNETT, aged
about eleven years, youngest son of GEo.

BEN,i;IETT' who resides near the Upper
Dept in this place, was drowned while
bathing in Sugar Creek, just below the
railroad bridge crossing that stream, on
Wednesday morning of Inst week. In
company with a lad named Tnommos of
about seven years gage, young BENNY:Er
left. his home ou the morning. named, to

gather berries along the banks of the
stream in which Lc met his death. She'd-
ly after arriving there,_ being somewhat
heated, they undressed and Went into the
creek in the shallow water above the
bridge to bathe. Yming BENNETT.socur-
ed a plank, and seating himself; upon it
oegan paddling it with his hands. about
the stream, and gradually floated to the
deep water below the bridge, where froin
some cause 'unknown befell off the plank
into the water, ind being unable to swim
sank to thOsitthtn. The little boy who
was with him says that he came to the
surface two or three times and piteously
Called for hisfather to come to his assist-
ance. As soon'as possible the TnoursoN
lad dressed himself and ran home where
be gave the alum and several persona,
including the father of the drowned lad,
started for the scene of the accident. Ar-
riving there they found the body had al-
ready been taken from the water• by Mr.
EDDY and others, who had hurried up
the railroad track on learning from pass-
engers on rain seven that they had seen
the nude body of a boy evidently dead,
lying in the creek as the train caine across
the bridge. The body-was clothed and
brought to the home of the grief-stricken
parents, end Coroner Scorr notified. The
Coroner summoned the following named
gentlemen as a jury of inquest : (3. A.
Iloruss, foreman; RititisoN Wr.Lis, CHAS.
Diiiocr,.GEOßOE Morrirr, Mixon EDDY

and E. Damp, who rendered' irerdici
of deathby secddentai drowning. -

The.drowned boy was a bright lad for
his yenta;tbe fditithis
loved bY whoknew him. The 514
bereaved patents have the sympathy 'lot'
our entire community in their great ser-
row. The remains were taken to' West
Franklin for interment on Thursday.: -

?MOM
IL:W. Cs:me*,pf. Cii lk h still *co

—Miss Cann=ltO*4 of Sayre, is ;risk-
ing Mends in Owego, IC Y.; •

—Miss-LAURA BAILEY; of LenaySvilii3;
is visiting friends in Scranton.

—MSS MAIM 51107.11Airalt,- of 'Camp.
town,-is seriously of brain fever. '

—Mrs. J. Warrrksii, of Troy, visited
relatives in Waverly last week.

—Colonel Cstovram, of Elmira, is en=
gaged in Ternileranee work inVirginia.

—Rev. Father KttLEY, of this place,
was registered at. the "Arlington," Sara-
toga, last week. •

—Miss FAaM E. Miami, *of &nth
Litchfield, is visitin4 friends at Tioga
Centre, N. Y.

OBIITIEsJinFtz, ofTroy, Is via.
Wag Mrs. ,Emit. Maim., at Brookville,
Pa.

liev. G. P. SEWALL, Of Cayuga. .1144
T., preached in-the Presbytatian Chunk
at Troy, on Sunday last..

—Miss FRANKIE LANDON, of Herrick,
was a guest of Miss Luaus GRAY, atLe:
ltayaville, last week.

—Mrs. IRA WIIEATON, Of Owego, IS
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. D. Witznoss,
of Leßaysville. -

—Mrs. VANDTEE,:of Potterville, visited
her daughter,' Mrs. ATWOOD, at Can4=
town, last, week. i -

-E. M. ANDRUS and C. K. 'BASTION,
of South Mountain, who went to Dakota
some time ago, have retunged.

—Miss JULIA.RANDALL and Miss CORA
MoormuousE, of Jersey City, are visiting
their-aunt, Mrs. P. C. Mons; inLeßays-

---111:MMS ESTEEM and EMILY DEiMit•
WALTER, ofthis place, were visiting their
sifter, Mrs. W. F. ROBBINS, in Leilays-
ville, last week.

—Miss ErrkEt.' FULLER, of Camptownl ?
who has been teachingat Auburn, Sus-
quehanna County, for several .months
past, is spending vacation at her home. '1

-RODNE,Y A. AINECUR and wife, JAMES
W. Idzacult, and' U. Fu.saix ESELEMAN
and family, are amongst the prominent
arrivals at the Stockton -House, Cape

•May.
—Miss Ling- McGEE, of Canton, who

bad been confined to her bed for the past
four months, suffering intense agony
from a edneer, died on Tuesday evening
of last week.

• —Mrs. AmAs.‘lifouiTow, of Windham,
was seriously injured by being .thrown
from awagon, While returning homefrom
s Sunday Seboog concert at "Mecca" on
the evening of .11'4 sth.

—Quito agoodly number of the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. linsiav Rocavnu.sa, Of
Camptown, gave them a very pleasant
surprise one evening recently. The even-
ing proving to all engaged avery pleasant
one.

—SAIL W., son of Ifon. P. 11. Bucx,
of our borough, has stuck out his shingle
in Binghamton, and commences the prac-
tice of law in that city. We wish him
success, as we know he will merit it.—Le-
Raysrille Advertiser.

—Mrs. P. J. VANDERPOOL, gave a
pleasant entertainment to a few of her
friends Thursday. evening, July 10th, on
the occasion of her sister, Miss BEnvits,
LtwEs, departing for New Haven, Conn.
—Leßaysville Advertiser.

--I4on.- TIIOIIAS C. PLATT has been
elected a life Trustee of the United States
Express Company. and Secretary. Ile
has also been appointed Agent and Man-
ager of the Company in New York city.
llis salary is $6,000 per year.

—Captain J. ANDITM WILT,. of To-
wanda, spent last Sabbath with his rela-
tives in-Dushoie. He is anenergetic bus-
iness man and a genial gentle-Man, such

as an intelligent public delights to meet.
—Pashore Review.

—Dr. NEWTON, ofTowanda, and other
medical gentleriian whose names escape
is, visited Senator JACKSON on Saturday

evening, and succeeded i - doing him
much good. Ms recovery seems much
more promising than a week ago.—Du-
shoreReviejn.

—HERMAN D. NEWTON, Oho , for the
Past three years has bee a clerkand.book-
keeper at; WHITTAKER, & Co.'s
store, Troy, left last Thursday for St.
Louis, Mo, where his parents reside, and
where be will hereafter make his home.

--LEVI STULL, A. D. IleCasnrs and
B.L. WRIGHT, left for Kane; Pa:, on
Monday of last week, They drove the,
entire distauccover one hundred and
fifty milesarriving_ at their destination
on Wednesday. Mr., &rum, has taken
four hoses and two backs, intending to
open a livery stable.—CantonSentinel.

—At a meeting of tbe several commit-
4ees baying in charge the matter of cele-
brating the Battle of Newtown, on the
29th of August, held at Elmira on Thurs-
day last, Ron. Paw. D. 3lonnow, of this
pia.ce, was appointed as a member of the
Reception Committee.

—The Laporte, Sullivan Countycones.
pendent of the Dushore Review makhs '
mention ofa number of Towandians as
follows: Mrs. M. A. and (fait M. Wir-
t:lNS, of Towanda, are at Judge Nutrias.
....J. P. litnsv, Esq., and Mrs.-Ktituv,-
of Towanda, are spending a few weeks at

the Exchange. .Mies ETTA P. Monnow,
of Towanda, is visiting at Mrs. E. V.
.IxonAm's, and will spend a, few days
among her manyfriends in town.... Wu.
S. ViscErr and family, of Towanda, are
at the Laporte Hotel for a few weeks.

FUNERAL Or MRS. BALLY M. WEBB, WIFE
OF HON. JAILLI IL WEBB, OF EAST

• SMITHFIELD.

The community, mid in fact the people
far and near, were shocked at the an-
nouncement last blondarmoming, that
Mrs. James H. Webb bad quietly passed
away. About three weeks ago she was
taken with typhoid fever of a very low
form, and soon after with hemmorrhage
ofthe bowels, but by the skill and ability
oflier medical attendants, Drs. Cowell,

mithfield, and Pratt, of Towanda,
and the comfortable condition in which
she was kept, her case was not considered
so very dangerous until a few moments
prior to her death.

Mrs. Webb was born in -Smithfiekl,
March 15, 1527. Her maiden name was
Sally M. Chamberlain ; married to James
U. Webb September 23. lab-, at the age
of 18 years and six months. She was the
Mother of six children, Ave boys and one
-girl; Four:-sops survive her, George
Webb, merchant at Alba, Pa.,Charles
and Edward, fanners, and illie, the
youngest, residing at home.

Mrs. Webb.was a noble, true hearted
woman ; true to her family, true.to tho
thumb, and true to the community. Her
family received her constant and untiring
devotion. For the members of her owu
immediate home there was no task too
hard, no labor toosevere, nowork too irk-
souie that would in the least give them
comfort and happiness. Indeed, some
thought perchance her devotionstoo great
and the mantle of charity often too broad
with which she covered all =Makes, but
no one knew her motives half •-so well as
herself. Her aim was to encourage, to
lift up, and bind up with cht,er

CM

is Ofkindness all the misfortune.
of life: Seklims did she Maher own
interests, her own umsforts. until alt tha
104404 104rfareresNlilmet. Fele
Wows esti-, orlasig-
suiikiniselitali ore salliat.'wlikkwas ex-
hibited lathis family for more than thirl •
ty-four years. She was in every sense of
Oaword another. Arid bow much clua;
tem around that endearing name. HoWtender, bow consoling inhours ofsadness;
sickness, misfortune mid deathare the
word' itaid,deoliCar a Wither. '-"BrilAils
vaa_mote thiciaimply iinother Um
added devotion_ -inker overt;fatsily-

syMpathies were broader and wider than
her own Immediate home circle. • Her
home was the hospital for the wounded
lalife's stint halo,'and the asylum foe
the poorand oppressed. And again by
the honorable positions held by her bus.
baud, her home became the constant re
sort of public men .hotlohs of
trait in the county and State, and foryears herhomehas beenopened atalltimes
and—under all circumstances for, these
menof honorand 'ohne positions,.. and
the 'beat-*ad* entertahunent. given
tbeml
Tor sir yeirs thepeople of Bradford

County sent J. H. Webb__ to Harrisbn
to represent them in thei Legislature,. IIonce during the time hewalielectatto th
honorable position of 'Speaker of the
House. During all there years_ of public
life she not only had the oversight-0( the
family and the numerous home dirties,
but also bad the care, not unfregnently,
of a large mercardife house, in which two
ofher sons were then-engaged ; besides
often going withDer hriabind to Harris-
burg to mourns ind take care of him,
for fesrof by overwork and exposure lie
might be taken ill. And yet in all the
work and case; in public and private life,
I donot know that ,she ever. murmured.

; She bore all for hee=family, for society,
for the ihurch and for God. •

fler funeral was attended by a large
ntanbe'r of people, not onlyfrau' her own
town, but many from_ abroad came to 'pay
atribnte orrespeot to the 'one they' held
to auch esteem.

The funeral sermon was preached. by
Rev. Mr. Clerk, pastor of the Disciples'
Church, from the text, "What I do thou
knoweat not now, but thou shalt .know
hereafter." I Should like to give an out-
line of the 'sermon, and only for the -ex-
tended notice already given, I will wait
for someother tithe. Prayer vraioffered
by Rev. A.,Tilden, of the Baptist Church,
and was spoken of by many as being an,
oxtraordluary prayer. So full of pathos,
so full offine feeling, and delivered by'
the accompanying influences of the Holy
'Spirit. The other Ministers present wore
Rev. C. C. Corm, Rev. J. H. Sawn,Rev.
-Walter Statham, and P. 8.. Everett, who
offered the closing prayer. The singing
was under the management'of Mr. Clay-
ton Gerould, assisted by Mr. William
Phelps, Miss Wood, Miss Brigham,Mrs.
Tracy and others. Among other eauti-
ful: hymns sung "Cast thy burden on the
Lord and He will sustain thee and
strengthen theeand comfort thee," which
was rendered with fine effect.

The Oda Fellows and Masora, towhich
societies Mr. Webb belonged, in honor to
him and hisestimable wife, turned out in
quite7a large force and accompanied the
remains to the new cemetery. She was
bulled in-a very fine casket, A:imbibed by
WM= E. Voorhis, of East Smithfield.
The floral decorations were not numer.
one, but arranged with taste. The fuller-
nl services were in charge of Mr. Orpheus
Bird. Thus has passed• away one of the
most devoted mothers and a loving rum
affectionate wife. But we mourn not
long, for all hope to meet again where wo
shall not know sorrow, sickness, nor
death. ' P. S. E.

Wellsburg, July 19, 1879.

LETTER FROM PRILADELPELL
£IIII...ADELPIIIA, July 21, 1879

The visit of Secretary Sherman to this
city last week, excited the curiosity of
the politicians and occasioned considera-
ble speculation as to its object. The fact
that the Secretary is anavowed candidate
for the Presidency, invests his movements
with more importance than if he was
merely an official or a private individual.
The visit, -believer, was informal- and
purely official and had* no political signifi-
conce. Ile did not come into Pennsylva-
nia, to look after his fences, but to famil-
iarize himselfwith the business and corn.
mercial interests of the port third in im-
portance to the Union—and which is rap-
idly increasing in the magnitude of ita
commerce. Proper respect was paid to
the Secretary by the Maritime Exchange,
and a party of merchants and business
men met. him on the revenue cutter ilam-
ilton, and accompanied bin. on the Dela-
ware to show him the extent of the port
the increase of its business, and the facil-
ities for its enlargement. There were nO,
politicians present,. in that capacity at
least, and the occasion was purely and
pleasantly sociable, The Secretary is on
his way to Maine, where he will speak
this week, and his remarks will be an
elaboration of his financial policy, and of
the beneficent results which have flowed
fnim the carrying out of his' resumption
schemes. It will unquestionably be au
able and interesting speech, which will
attract attention and enlighten the public,
mind.

The good people of this city Were star-
tled last with the announcement that yel-
low .fever cases were at the Quarantine,
though thanks to the efficiency and ener-
gy ofDr. Robinson, such disposition -was
made of the persons afflicted, as would
prevent its spread. The bark Shasta, ar--
rived at Quarantine on Thursday from
Itayti, with only two seamen on board tit
for duty, the" others being all down with
the terrible disease. The crew were in a
terrible state, and how they ever brought
the vessel to the Delaware is marvelloul.
They finally reached the Quarantine
ground, and the Doctor at once removed
thorn to theLazaretto and vigorously set
to work to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease. There is no reason to apprehend a
spread of the infection, and though when

' the lasgease was at the Lazaretto, some
years since, several deaths occurred
amongst the attendants.

A warning to . women with "long
tongues " was gil3en by Judge Yerkes,
who sentenced Mary Winterstein, of Ger-
mantown, to one month's imprisonment,
she having been convicted of being a-com-
mon scold.

Colonel Mexauder Cummings, late of
Philadelphia, died at Ottawa, on Wednes-
day last, where be was the consular
agent. He was born in Williamsport,
and was 09 years of, age. He lad been
interestedin several newspapers, and was
the founder of theDoiletin and, the Day,
of Philadelphia, and 'of the New York
World. He was more generally known;

from his connection withthe Goreinment
in the early part of the war, in furnishing
supplies for the artily.' His purchases
were the occasion of much' unjust and un-
favorable criticism, and fora time placed
him under acloud of suspicion. Investi-
gation and developments, however, fully
exonerated him from nny shadow of cor-
rupt or improper action, and fully vindi-
cated and sustained the soundness ofhis
judgment.

At Pencoyd station, on the pennsylva.

lola railroad, on Wednesday, an' unknoWn
man deliberately sought death. When
the train was thin fifty feet of the man,
ho lay down orOis stomach, and placed
his neck on the track with his face from
the train, and seizing the mils with his
hands, awaited the coming of the engine.
There was notitle to stop the train, and
in a inomcht the head was bounding along
the track fifty feet from the track. The
verdict of the jury was suicide.

Parr, who murdered his daughter, and,
then committed suicide by swallowing
poison, while•the Judge.' was sentencing
him io be hanged, not only cheated the
gallows, but put the city to anexpense of

$4OO, abargedWthe doctors who tried'
to!itavihis neckfor the halter. Andnow:
there are people Oat
0•7 was WHY sPeCkt,_ _'

•

..„. _5
On lirednirday,,_wehad,a .slice„ of .tOO

— Uinta. emit:: The'lheratonietirs'n
delltree4 azsi„:o; crowd,of .perspirlag;

unhappy mortals stood around them,
wherever wouderinbow_much
higherthe mercury could go.' Fortunate.l
ly the:heated term lashed hut -i; short
time,:and welcome northern-breezes have
made likeendurable.

A. flock offortSue Boutlidown. sheep
arrived in thiscity on Tuesday front Bal.
tiniore, and were-placed in. Fairmount
Park. They were purchased for $l,OOO,
and Were' taken from Druid Hill . Park,
Baltimore. - ,

_

During the bested term of bat week, a
mat aboutsisty-yttars of age, w^ss notic-
ed wandering about on Snyder avenue,
actlog as if intoxicatrxl, and :was finally
found in a vacant lot lying on his face,
apparently in convulsions. He was sent
to the Pennsylvania hospital, Where he
died. Ile wasevidently a- Swedish emi-
grant,; and was bundled up in clothing,
having on two overcoats. Exhaustion
from lest and theleppressive weight of
his garments overcame him.

It is not altogether creditable to a city
so celebrated for the number of its chart;
table institutions, that it has no free
bathsfor the;ase of the class of people
who most need them. Consequently the
exhibition on the river fronts of men aid
boys disportirig in complete nudity, have
become disgracethl and very anhoying to
excursionists and passengers on.the-ferry-
boats. Orders have been given to the
Harbor Police to atop the naisanre ar-
resting 'the bathers, and on Saturday
nineteen swimmers were( jarrested and
fined. But the labors of Hercules, were
nothing, compared with the attempt to
stop the ".wharf rats" as they axe called,
from taking a plunge into the water on a
hot day.

Bogus commission men are B° 7common
in the city, that country dealers •can-
notbe too wary about trusting their pro.
duce, or sending their, orders to any firm
not known to be reliable. There are plen-
ty of old, responsible commission houses
wbo will deal honestly with BMW corms-
pondenlts, and only such should be dealt
with.

FASHIONS FOR THE LADIES.
—There Is a special fancy this summer for stilt ,

red lxinnets or round hats of Cotton goods that may
be renewed by-the tat:partite When no fencer frish.
Ladles save pieces of their lawn, battete, and sim-
ple plaid gitighain dresses to make the round bat
which le to be worn with them.

uorelty thts summer known as the Spanish
long shawl is really s scarf, three yards long and
three-tourths of a yard deep, made of ottherblack
or white Spanish lace. It ts to be worn as a mutt.
fore at the watering places; The middle of the
scarf ts thrown met the head, one long end Is
caught up on one arm and the other hangi to the
foot of the dress. •

--sew cuffs and collars have the entire Outside
of solid•colbred glnghsms, either pink, buff, or
1/gbt blite, while the inside Is of white linen,. with
the rolled overEnglish points at the throat, wrought
in rows of. One embroidery that spread outward
lite a tan. This embroidery Is the color of the
gingham. The cuffs have it single embridpred
point turned over onthe colored side;

—Pretty and cheap frills for the neck may be
made of thin muslin, gatheretdouble. Starch with
thin starch and tun a paper folder throne) them,
pressing them into the smallest possible compass
whileon the folder. They must be gathered very
full ;.twlce or eventhree times the length of the
strip.to Which they are gathered will be required.
taffies ofVictoria or Linen lawn, fluted are also
satisfactory for summer use.

Neinhboring Counties.

TIO6A COUNTY.
Wellabor° Agitator, July iS.

31r. Benjamin Cleaveland, of Coving-
ton, has just received ,a pension from the
Government, the first payment amounting
to $1,640,, ...Rev.J. S. Palmer, of Mans-
field, cut his thumb very badly on a cir-
cular saw last week Midshipman Wal-
ter J. Shears, who graduated .from the
United States Naval Academy last week,
and who has been on waiting orders since
that time, received Orders last week to
proceed to the United States Steamer Ma-
rion, now lying at Portsmouth, N. 11.,
without delay. In compliance with this
order, Midshipman Sears lift this place
yesterday.... The Gaines correspondent
of the Agitglor, under date of July 12th,
sends thatpaper thefollowing : Yesterday
afternoon, while Eugene Furman and An-
son Miller were in search of huckleberries
on the point between the forks of Mill
Run, Gaines. township, there came up a
shower. They sought shelter under .a
ledge-of rocks. and soon heard a hissing
noise under some loose rocks -on which
they were standing. Getting a long pole
to use as a lever, they proceeded to un-
roof the reptiles, which were thirteen in
number and :all full-grown. They Caine
out of the rocks hissing and biting at-ev-
erything in their reach ; but the well-aim-
ed blows soon finished their career, and
they brought, their carcasses home in -tri-
umph.

It would be quite inconvenient for me
to send the spokes, as I took the -oil oat
of them, which Autilated 'them consider-
ably ; but I send you the rattles as they
were taken from thereptiles.

Inclosed with the above letter came: the
caudal ornaments ,referred to. i The dif-
ferent sets range from ten rattles down to
four. Taken as a whole, the present is
the most remarkable one the Agitator has
lately received.

SVSQUEII.P.t.N4A. COUNTY
Prom the liontrase,Democrat..inly lath

seaLzvm amucrY
From the Mahon! Review, July jr.

There is a movement being. made to
start an Agricultural Society in the east-
ern part of this county, in the vicinity of
Susquehanna.... We learn that Mr. Guer-
den Barns, of Gamin, this county, was
severely gored by a bull a short time ago,
and came very near being killed. It is
believed, however, that he will recover.
....While Mr.. J. S. Tarbell was dri-
ving to his farm just below town, his
team became frightened at a wheelbarrow
and wheeled about in the road, capsizing
the wagon and throwing Mr. Tarbell out,
bruising him quite badly. Mr. A. 11.
Smith was with Mr. Tarbell, and assisted
in securing the team so they did not get
away, but the harness and wagon were
badly bftflrlagitti....SAD AISD FATAL ACCT-
DENT.—WhiIe Willis L. Main, son of -A.
W. Main, of Dimock, was cutting -timber
and pealing bark on Wednesday, June
25t1i, he chopped down a tree, which in
its descent hit a Final' tree about six inch-
es-in diameter, bending it down, and as it
flew back it struck him in the abdomen
and threw him about six feet. Mr. Lyman
W. Bunnell was in the woods with. Mr.
Main. and hearing him fall ran immedi-
ately to his assistance, but found him de-
lirious nod took him home as soon as pos-
'sible. Everything, both of medical aid
and careful nursing by loving hands, was
done for him that could be done but he
did not regain his consciousness after-
ward. Ile lingered along until Friday
morning, July 4th, when death relieied
him ofhis suffering. He was in the 28th
year of hisage and leaves a wife and one
child. Ile was-a young man highly re.
'spected in the community where helived,
and his sorrowing friends bare the sym--
pathy of all who knew him, in this, • their
sad affliction.

The•potato,crop is tip-top,in this vicin-
ity—. Welles it Ackley's new building is
up and being enclosed....Old Mr. Lewis,
who has been Suffering for several months
from, paralysis, ui again able to be about.
...Weregret to learn that J. Morris El-

lis is suffering temporary aberration
through business' excitement ....Peter
Mosier has been laid up for some time on
account of crushing his foot beneath a
large, stone while at work on his farm,.
near town... Carpenters are busy, put-
ting new timbets in the new railroad tres-
tle here. ; The company seems determin-
ed to keep everything safe....o. W. En-
gleman, of Lee Settlement, who has been
'confined to his house by illness for sever-
al weeks, was able to ride to _Onshore
Tuesday... .Mr. Jerry Williams has late-
invented a washing, machine that
works to a Oman. lle has madetwo and
thitits vtperfecting and patentaig his in-
vention. '

wirthamo 6.Anm.
Vtea► the TnaktianaockDement,

The new ice dresnatti Isterysille
.at present shipping fifty gallonsof pidititse
ble cream daily to Eastern markets. '

114"Attrala‘sPartnittieet la
ed a vacation, left here yesterday or his
borne in Scotland. Mr. Colville has •an
invalid %neater in New York, whoin
accompanies totheir old home,in-search
of health. He will be absent six weeks.

..RitnerRosemont and S. P. Major,
started for the "Ear West " on Monday
morning. Their 'destination is Helena,
Montana. ...The Wyoming County- Net-
enoi Association met at the Court House
on Saturday last. - P.' M. Burr resigned
hisposition as President of the Associa-
tion. The resignation was accepted and.
B. H. Evans elected ita htsstead. On mo-
tion, the action of the reunion last fall
was confirmed. The time and place of
holding thonestannual,re-setow wurlix.--
td at Mehospasy en the 13th, 14th and
15tleof August neat.' The Secretary, P.,
C. Burns, also,banded in his resignation. .

BUSINESS -LOCAL.
Oar BlRlrep3ll,B at the 09et store.

atl.L. Kent's, Agent, and look
lit Melt §11WrOall.) aetawt.9, very cheap. if •

Large-Jotock of. LADIES TIES
ite., at J. L. KENT'S, Agent. tt

lar Elegant stock of new CHROMOS
and OIL PAINTINGS at the O9ct store.

Oui goods are new and of the best
„

, fi*cKtmas,oucium..
itJames - McCabe has "as choke

FLOE'S as there Ls 1n any.market. •

• aft. Choice TEAS and COFFEE -a
specialty at, DXCILEU k VOUGHT.I.

V. Cash paid.for' Produce at
17j017-tf • DECKER # VOEGIIT'S

--_tirFnilt Jars, Rubbers and Jelly
TrunNenk at tbe.99et store. •

rir Provisions of ail kinds; of the best
quanty at _DECKER k V,)1:10111413.

Try our NOW Jap. Tea. Best in
town. DECKER 7t vounkr.

. BAROALVS in TEAS atJAMES
McCAuti. , -

or A 'general aisOrtmetit, -of choice
(mall groceries always kept onhand by James
McCabe. .

tar The best of teas at the lowest
prices at JAItES McCABE'S.

or'DRESS :GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, at .1. L. KENT'S, Agent. tt

rir Bargains in TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, cftAsiirs, am, at J. L. KENT'S,

Agent. It.

0" The Fall Term of Rome Academy
will commence on AVGUST ?Atli, 1b79. Rooms or
tionrecin be bad at reasonable rates;- 4R•

- W. H. onown, Principal.

rir John Maddock Sons' celebrated
eableLehapeSendlorcelaln Crockeryat the 99 Cent
Store; also s full assortment of Crockery and
Glassware at the ;tweet prices. tf. •

tarThe Largest, Best and Cheapest
tine of Shes for Ladies', Misses!, and .ehltdrens'
wear Isfound at COusglt's new store,'Corner
and Pluesits.. Tracy 41; Noble's Block. - aprels

1W COIISER, has the beat wearingShoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear ever offered• . In
Towanda, and at prices within the reach ot

Var. For fine Millinery, first class Hair
Goats, Jaya Canvass, Gold and Silver Unted.Card
Board, and Children'sSailor Hats, call on Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher, Ito. 4, Bridge Street. Hteaehtug and
sewing over &Specialty.

1:617 CASHMERES at very' low prices
to close them out, at J. T.. MINT'S, Agent. a

lir L. B, ROnORRE, challenges compe-
tition forquality of goods and low: prices on Basil,
Doors, Blinds and Molding, and al building Ins.
saris); rauga-ti3

Where can I get; the best quality
of TEAS for theLOWEST miens is a question
every familywants correctly answered. JAMeS
McCABE, In Mercer Block,• will answer to the
entire satisfaction or all who will tall at his

rote . 77 filly.

far STERN BROS', of the NEW'
YORKSYORR,will CLOSE OIIT their tntire stock
of MILLINERY GOODS, SHAWLS, sAcquEs,
DOVSIANS,tadIei FANCY and FMAN ISHING
Bootle, BELOW COST. If

WOOL CARDINC.
Whew : See those beautiful rolls:: hound and

straight asa pipe.stesn, transparent as daylight It-
self:::The spinster smiles and smiles, as she
draws out the shining and silk-like thread.

irts.Send in the wool before cold weather, as it
sates expense and insures better work. •

H. H. !marAu,, •

jon2G4lm. eamptawn, 13r,~.1ford County,Pa.

rafir Chronic Catarrh.—Now is the.'
time.. while the weather la. favbrable, to treat
Catarrh of long standing. Elya. Cream Balm
reaches old • ind obstinate cases whe're all other
remedies have failed. Do not fail to procure a

bottle, as in It lies the relief you seek. Bold by

druggists st tOe per bottler
Mit. T. B. Ps:AlßY—flaying given Ely's Cream

Balm for Catarrh, a trial, I can recommend it to

all suffering from that disease, as I have derived
more henctiVrom its use 'than all other prepare.
tiona combined. A. STRAD,EIt, Slnilra, lf Y.

or TEAMING AZ 4:1 DuAyolu.—G. W.
Armstrong has prOvlded.hlntseitwith an excellent
team and dray. Carting will be promptly tlone.on

the following terms:
Yell load from depot,
Part
Packages " "

Any business roan's carting, regularly, perday.

form 50 cents down. The above has reference to

deliveries on' Main street only. Other parts of
town special rates:

Towanda, .1 my24. 1570. •

orricr. ov .1. \V. LYIIAN. M. D.,
• TQWAND A. Pa., May 13, 1879

or Wyoming Seminary and Commer-
cial College.—TheSeminary otters to students the
following Courses of Studysi Common English,

Normal, Literature mid Science, Classical, Col-
lege Preparatory, Music and Art. Students not
desiring to take any one of the Courses of Study
may take any studies which they are prepared to

enter. Prices within reach of all. The Commer;
elal Collegegives instruction in Penmanship, COCO.
menial law,. Political Econotity, Commercial
Arithmetic, • 8U311110.51 Correspondence, Tele-
graphy, and Book-keeping as applied to business
of all kinds. The larger pastor,tir inarinetton is
giveh through actual business transactions-. Dili-
gent, students graduate In fourteen weeks. Vail
Tenn opens August 27th. Commercial students
address Rev. L. L. tirnst;us, A. M., and all others

it6ii*B. COPELAND, D. D., Kingston, Linerne
Coubty,•Pa. 6 wk.

'Or Nothing short of 1 unmistakable
benefitsconferred upon tensof thonsandi4 suffer-
ers could originate and maintain the reputation
which AYER'S SAUSAPARALLA enjoys., It Is a
compound or:the best vegetal:le alteratives, with
Imlldes of Potassium and Iron, and is the, most

effectual of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial,

or blood disorders. Uniformly successful and cer-

tain In Its remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete arts of Scrofitia, Sores; Rolls, loanors,

rruptions, Skin Diseases, and all diger-

den arising drum Impurity of the blood. lly its
inVigoratini,eltects it always relieves and often
cures Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses and

Irregularities, and Is a potent renewer of vitality.

For purifying the blood Itbas no equal. It tones
up the system, restores and preserves the health.
and imparts vigor and energy. For frilly years it
has been In extensive use, and is to-4a,, the most

vallablelniadlclne for the suffering sick, every
.where. For sale by all stealers.

or Haying gathered a Largo Stock of
ICE. we are piepsred to furnish It at rates to suit
the times, and can recommend Itas being perfectly
pure in army respect.

ItEAIf TFATIIIONIALS.
Towaxiot, Pa, May i2, tete.

Mu, E, B. PtszCz—Slr: I have examined the
alatetMentot tee left*lib meslew tipsip;and
find. that it Compares favorably with watertaken'
from the rivet above the old CanalBeals, and even
with water commonly used for drinking purposes.
A high power of the micro:Mops tailed toshow any
infusOrla, or anything that could be considered In-
jurious, even after standing 2 or i days.
- Respectfully, g. M. WOODROW, M. L.

Iticriiig 'carefully examined a specimen of ice
lett at my mitre -by F.. B. fierce. I gnil it as
pure and free from foreign matter as I think
ice can be frozen in any, country.

d. W. LYMAN, )I. D.
TOWANDA, MS 33, 1879

I have examined the lee left by Mr.I fere*, are=
fully, aril fled Itfn every way pare. and free from
organic matter. : - •C. X. LAI/D, M. D..

I WILL Net BE UNDEI1401.1):
solicited sad satisft\

NE,
gustanteed.

315.. B. B.PIEBOE.,

•

TOWANDA. • MA.RIEETB..-
11EPORTRD 141'171LVZSR LONG* .

eanayaloealerslu,Ryo444s,6lolllol444l,r6lrll%
81oet,cotieeltaliand 135615e11iree51.•

WepVESDAY,EV'EISIIIO, JULY* 11170:

hoarPer bbl 1 730 23 - IMA 700
VlaurPetilaek.. .1 60.1- gpvi
Cora Real Res 14; 1• 1 19131 "
Chop Teed. —

' flaIg' • 1 0000
Os -a to

Vllheat.Pr. 3,13 111,...-•”,- • 44145: 5'IS
Corsi 53
Rye • 46050 • US
Oats 32.24 36. 33
Suetwheat 26.40 = - 41. 50
Cloverpeed,. .

. 460 54
-Thiatbyoreitem 1 WO 116
Baum as lb; 1,000-160 1.311. ti 110
Pork, mess Abbl. , LI 00

Hams....
............... , • 141 124

houldees
Lard . 746 .7 • WI
Sutter, tubs 104 12 126, 14'

Rolls • " lea 11': 74.77 Msuss Dub - . 14)5
Cheese' 10. 11' ' ' 10
Green apples, lamb. Se , -70
Potatoes. pee bushel.... 40' 40 '
Quiet's 100.,1OW 9401 24
Beeswax

' 211_ .

caanscrao DT DAYTON a DEO.' .

Hides " •
•Veal skins • 50.100

Deacons
Sheep Pelts 1 00.1
Lamp skiesskies -- • • 23 60

Item Abvertistansts.
•

HENRY HOUSE,
•

l 0 s Tat larliorSAX !Lana
CORNER RAIN # WASRINOTOI6I STREETS

• , _Tow♦atew, PA; -
Meals at all boors, Terms to suit the tithes. Large

stable attached.
IMMET.,TI.O3.MwrOn.

Towanda, July 3,1114f.
ET YOUR. HAIR CIIT

AND SHAVING, AT TUE

ticnxise
Skummeixig Parlor

Wiitudy toplease.i. az. prop.r.
Jvay 15, ten.uwanda

IMPROVED--

griedtural- Machiftery
•

The subscriber le prepared to furnish the tato
and treat machines for the farmer at the lowa
prices. , •

TUE WILUD 'OWE CHILI.= PLOW.

.This Is the twit and cheapest of all 'the chilled
plows, sod Is adapted toall kinds of soft and work.
WHET:LEW-is NEW DOHRLEAV:AILED TWO

ALI THREE HORSE POWERS

With Steel Rods; largo tract Wheels and latest
improvements. •

This is an eacellent power and has -no superior
among double-geared rowers.

•

wilEr.ut-s NEW THRESHERS AND
. CLEXNE.ItS—wifh -overshot and lan4ershot.

Attention is called to Wheeler. at Nilieles Nevi
Improved Undershot Thresher, one of 'which will
be onexhibition after July 20th. . .

Several otherkinds of Threshing Machines for
sale, among which are Gray's Steel Rod Power.
and Threshers and- Cleaners, and Purim
Double-Geared =Powers, and Peerless Threshers
aid Cleaner/. , , • -

FARMERSFAVORITE GRAIN DRILL.

Ttitsls the most. complete Grain Drill In use
Simplia!ion.ex.blbltlort.

WAGONS.
I am prepated to supply anything in, the line of

.farm Wagonti,-Ilalf Skeleton, Open andTop Bug-
gies and Carriages; rem cheap. Cortland, Bath
and 'Empire 'Wagons and Carriages.. Empire and
Jackson Farm Wagons, etc.

IYDUALTLIC. CEMENT,
Jolt received a carload of Fayetteville Ezeelitor
Cement, the best, and cheapest in the market.
liatis faction guaranteed.. ,

MIXED, PAINTS,
For House and other painting. Ready for "the
brush. Cheap and geed. Better thau,you buy to
the ordinary way. ' •

SESiII,POR CIRCULARS AND PRICES

omee In the .97 Cent Store. 'Warehouse In rear
of same and VIM National Bank,. and on alley
running from Colder to Pine street.

R. M, WELLES.
•

Towanda, Pa., July 15, lees .

THE BUCKEYE
Still maintains its place .at the bead
of ail mowing machines.

For diimbility, 'ease of -manage.
went,' and perfection of work, it is
unequaled.

' Other machines. are good just in
'proportion to their 4aitation of the
Buckeye...
• Manufactured by Slifer, Walls 4t.
Shriner Manufacturing Company.,
Lewisburgb, Pa.

FOR• SALE• BY

E. 13. MYER & SON,
Myersimiz,

Bradfoid. Co., Pa.
Myersburg, May 29t4,._1879,-Bw.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,:

Of Philadelphia.

otiv.ixizrt)sErrEstunt 1, 1617

CAPITAL, saop,ooo.oa

ASSETS nearly 54,000;000.00

Th 'Anwiatton continues to Insure trona to.:
and Datnagr. by Fire. iluildino. Ifouseitold Fur
haute, and Merchandise generally.

WM. S. VINCENT, Agent.
Nal& Street, Towanda, Pa.

LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS

Printed andkept on sale akthe ItkronTsa Orlick
• . • at wholesale or ratan. -

Deed. .• -
. .

Martrige...
Biand,
. Treasurer's Bond. • . -

Collectors Bond. ,

Li!ase. • . • .
Complaint. . . ; - .

- Commitments. •: , .

_ Warrant. . • „

. • Constable's-Return.
Articles of Agreement, 2 forms

. , • . Bond on Attachment.
. . Constable's Sales.

. - . .• Collectors hales.
. . . Exeintlon; ..

' , ' Subpoena.
Petition for License.

Bond- rot Licenee.
• Note Judgement. '

; Note Judgement Sesl.. •
•Note-Jugement 5 per cent. added

Town order Book.
nebool order SoCpk.

.•
• - Summons.

$66 A :WEEK In your own town. and, no capital
risked. Yon can give the business a trial

without expense.. The best opportunity OMIT offer-
ed for those-willing towort. =You should fry oath.
lug else until you see fur yourself what youcan do
at the business we over. No room to explain here.
You can deirote all your time .or only your spare
timelt• the business, and mate good pay ter every
hour thatyou wort. !town mate es moth as
men. Send. for Swearprivate terms and particu-
lars, which we mall free. $3, mint free. Don't
complain of bard times while you have such a
chance. Address H. HALLETTI CO., Portland.

•

eedto A

A DMINISTRATOREO NOTICE.-
1--x Letterset Admlntsinttlen hayingbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the etude. of J. 11.
geese, deceased, late of Athena township, notice
Is hereby given that alt persons indebted tosaid
estate are requested to make "ttntnediate payment,
and all persons haying claims to present the same

• without delay.
F. T.PAGE, administrator.
ELLEti V.aztvE, attnomietratrit,

Athons Pa., Jane 1;., 1879.

OEM

.

II AIL '72"X1WCar

_.:exn—
ME

lIAIMSTEG TOOLS
El

GRASS .AND GRAIN

C, "VlrMC IE2El 2

Wcythe Snaths, •
Scythe Stones,

Hay Forks;

Bevoliing HorseRakes;

Hand Rakes,

Horse Rake Teeth,
Hay Fork Handles,

Hay Fork,Pulleys,

GRAIN. CRADLES !

OF THESE WE HAVE A VARIE-''
TTQ 1 THEPOPULAR KINDS AND .
SHAPES, SO THAT ALL CAN DE -
SUITED.. - .

erciale- Fingeri3,

wing Machine Sections,
Rivets & Guards,

&c., &c., &cc.

We Aare exercised SPECIAL CARE in
purchasing our stock of HATING AND
lIARYESTING_TOOLS, and tee are

can, dent ue eun suit the farming eommu.-
nay both in QUALiTir and PRICE.

Our Stock of '

Carriage 'Makers' -

and
Blacksmiths' Suppies,

rAztlirtes a C01.115

AND GENER,AL

Eriann WArm,
ALWAYS COMPLETE

A. D. DYE &-CO.,
Main Street, Towanda,,

Towanda, July 3, 1373

cf,(Oar,

TN BANKRUPTCY.Itt the Dis-
trict Court of the Vatted States, for the.West-

ern Districtof Pennsylvania. -
In the matter of John A. Podding and Channeey

S. Bassett Bankrupts. .Western District of Penn-
sylvania, ss.

An alias sealant in Bankruptcy has been issued
by said Court against the_estste of John A. Cod-
fling and Chauncey S. Russell, of the County
Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania. in said Dl*,
trier, adindged,Bankrupts upon petition of thelX
creditors. and the payment-of any debts and thu,
delivery of any property belouging to said Banki
rum to them or to their use. and the -transfer of.;
any property by them, are, forbidden by law.
meeting of the creditors orsaid Bankrupts.to pro*
?heir debts and choose one or more Assignees of "

their estate. will be held at a Courtof Bankruptcy,
to be holden at Towanda; in said District, on the_ .

.oth day of August, A. D. 1579. at 10 o'clock A. 11.1.-
-at the *Mee of R. A. Metre!". Esq., one of the Be-
Osiers inBankruptcy in said district.

JOHN BALL, .

1124-2w. - S. Marshal for' said District;it •
•

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.— In the •

Orphan's Court of Bradford County, Bis;
September term. 1817.' In the matterof the estate_
of Polly Warner, late oT pike, deceased.

The undersigned. an Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the money in the bands of, the Executor

roarising,fmthe sale of said decedent'sreal estate,
will-attend to the dutiesof his appointment at his
attire In Towanda Borough. on FRIDAY, the 15th'
day of A 1.."4:UST, A. D. 15711, at 10o'clock. A. AL..
at which time and place all persons interested are
required to attend or he. forever :debarred there-
from.

BENJ. M. PEPS, Auditor
Towanda, July :4th, 1979. " •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---Inre. the
estate of Ebeti Ci—Terry; deceased—ln the •

oilman's Court of Bradford county. -
The undersigned, an auditor imprinted by the

court to make distribution of moneys In bands of
N. Willis Terry, administrator of the estate of .

Eben G. Terry, deceased. as shown by his final
account, wilt attend to the duties of hisappoint-
mentat his orrice In Towanda borough on 'FRIDAY
the 22nd day of AUGUST, Me. when and where
all persons interested In said fund must present
their claims or forever be debarred from coming
In upon sold fund

17 June E.L. HILLIS, MO!tor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —.l- 11 the
matter of the estate' of John 'W. Bow-

man, late of the township -of Monroe, de-Ceased—
In the Orphan's Court of-Medford Cotinty. The
undersigned, an audit3r appointed by ,the court
upon the exceptions to the finsl account of the
executrix and executor of the abovirestiste, will at-
tend to the Gutlei of his appointment at his office
in the borough cirri...rands on TUESDAY-the 17.th
day of AUGUST, 1379, at 10 o'clock a. it:/,

JAMES U. CODDING, AuditOr.
17July4w '

'TIC RE--THE APPLICATION-OF
of the Rt. Rev. Wmla O'Hara, filshop of

Scranton, to mortgage lands in the Borough of-
South Waverly. In the Courtof Common Pleas of
Dradford County, No. 560, September Term; 1379:

Notice is hereby given that application's/latitude
to said Court on,the 7th dayof July. A: D:9679, by
the Rt. Rev. William O'Hara., Bishop of Scran-
ton, to decree a mortgage upon- lands in • the Bor•
ough of South Waverly. which- he bolds in trust for
the Catholics of South Waverly, to rase-'the-sum
of Ave hundred dollars. The mad Court Ordered,

'snd directed that notice be given of the same by
publication In .the itit.vtiposa IlltetiitTan and
Athens Gozstle, for the spate of;fotts weeks, that
said application wilt be hoard on Itob.ol, Septum.
her Ist, 1379, at 2 o'clock P. st.

ROD'S EYA. NIEUC
Towanda, July 10,1879. 1w: • , Sollater.

N RE THE' ASSIGNMENT OF.
,11_ Ed. E. Leomis for the betietitof his creditors.
In the Court of CommonPleas of Bradford Coun-
ty. No: 1197, February TermoB7ll:

Notice Is' hereby given. that application was
Made to said Court on the 7th Any of July, A. D.
149, by V. W. Hovey, Assignevi.of B, Loomis
tobe discharged ns Assignee of said. estate. The
said Court ordered and directed that notice be giv-
en of the same by publication In the BRADruuD
Rkroirrun and Northern Tter Gazette, for the
space of four weeks. that said application will be
heard on Monday, September Ist. 4/1179, at 1 o'clock
r.x. E.B. rAusolis.

Troy, July 10.1879-4w. Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of Administration baying been

granted to the undersigned. upon the estate of
Alexander Ennis, late ofStandingStone township.
deceased, uotice is hereby glean that an persons
Indebted to the said estate arerequested to make
Immediate payment: and ail persona bating claims
topresont the seine without delay.

MILS. ELEANEII ENNIS. Admlnletratrlz.
. FRED ENNIs.

- JAMES U. CODDINO.
Administrators.

tits I Towanda, Ca., Juliet 17, t879.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.—By virtue
1- 1. fan order of the District Courier the Unit-

ed States for the Western District of •Pennsibra-
Ma, thesuiderslgned wilt sell at public vendee, at
the Court Honse,.Towanda, August 2d, tiMl..at 10
o'clock all the unpoliected noies. Judgment;
and book accounts of D.T. June. Bankrupt. Terms
Cash. JAMES W. MERCER.

Towanda. July 10, 1070-JW.. Assignee.

D3IINISTRATORS NOTICE.
-116.Letters of Adminlstratlenhinteg been Vain,
cd to the untlersived, upon the estate of John
Cabal, deceased. late of Sheshenuitt township,
notice Is hereby given that all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to =ate immediate jay-
meta, and all persons haying claims to present the
same without delay.

MARY, J. t !MAL, Admlnistsstric.
WILLIA.II J. LENT. Administrator,

With-Will annexed..
Eheillwitilfre PA., Ante Ip, Waist


